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Nine eld erly nuns of the Reli gious of the Vir gin Mary (RVM) have died due to a COVID-19
out break at their con vent in Quezon City.
The RVM Sec ret ariat said the nine nuns who passed away were all from the St. Joseph
Home, a sep ar ate build ing inside the RVM com pound on N. Domingo Street that houses the
eld erly and the in�rm, are all in the age range of 70 to 98 years, and with comor bid it ies.
The �rst COVID-related death inside the con vent was recor ded on Sept. 13 and the most
recent was on Sept. 21.
The RVM com pound has been on lock down since Sept.15 a er 62 nuns and 52 lay per son nel
tested pos it ive for the coronavirus.
“Among the 62 Sis ters a�ic ted, two are already fully recovered, 38 are exper i en cing
mild/mod er ate symp toms, and 13 are con sidered severe,” CBCP News quoted the state -
ment of RVM.
The a�ected nuns and per son nel, accord ing to the RVM, are being mon itored and treated.
The Con greg a tion has appealed for under stand ing in their request for pri vacy for the
patients “and enable us to focus time and atten tion on their com plete heal ing and full
recov ery.”
At the same time, the RVM has warned the pub lic against “fraud u lent soli cit a tion drives”
using the name of the con greg a tion.
“We take this oppor tun ity to cau tion the pub lic on the repor ted pro lif er a tion of fraud u lent
soli cit a tion drives on behalf of the RVM Con greg a tion,” the RVM Sec ret ariat said in a
state ment.
The Con greg a tion said those who wish to send dona tions or assist ance should coordin ate
dir ectly with the RVM Sec ret ariat through the fol low ing num bers: (02) 8723-4414 and
0920-4181981.
Mean while, Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte con doled with the fam il ies of the RVM nuns
who suc cumbed to COVID-19.
“On behalf of the city gov ern ment, I would like to express my sin cerest con dol ences to the
whole RVM com munity for los ing some of their sis ters to COVID,” said Bel monte.
She said they had yet to receive o� cial inform a tion from RVM but she assured that the city
gov ern ment remains com mit ted to extend ing sup port and assist ance to all closed and
long-term care facil it ies in the city to con trol the trans mis sion of the virus.
She has tasked the City Health Depart ment(CHD) to pri or it ize vac cin at ing all indi vidu als
work ing and liv ing in closed and long-term care facil it ies.
“We are work ing closely with the city’s vac cin a tion team so inocu la tion can be done at the
soon est pos sible time,” City Epi demi ology and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (QCESU) chief Dr.
Rolando Cruz said.
This, a er the CESU inspec ted 13 facil it ies in which out of 1,027 employ ees and cli ents, 594
have yet to receive a dose of the COVID19 vac cine.
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